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LETTER ;l

Addressed to

Two GREAT MEN,
ON THE

Prospect of PEACE}-

And on the Terms ncceffary to be

infifted upon in the NE GO C I A-
TION.

,.»]

:\ >,

Mea quidem fententia, pact, qua nihilhahitura fit infidia*

runiffemperefi confulendum.

DeOffic. Lib. u

There is a Tide in the Affairs of Men,
Which taken at the Flood, leads on to Fortune ;

Omitted, all the Voyage of their Life

Is bound in Shallows and in Miieries.

On fuch a full Sea are we now a-float.

And we mull take the Current when it ferves,

Or lofe our Ventures. Shakesp.

I a

CORK:
Re-printed by Phineas and George Bagnell> 1760.
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LETTER
Addressed t

Two GREAT MEN.
My Lord, an^ Sir,

YOU will be furprized at an Addrefs made
to you jointly in this Manner; but as 1 have
not the Honour to be much acquainted with

either of you, (though I elleem you both, at leall while
you remain conneded) I hope you will forgive me
for troubling: you in this public Way; and the ra-
ther, as I think the Matters I fliall write unon, to be
ot very great Importtance ; and as you will diicover bv

F^TJT ^nuK'"" /"^^'^ ]° >°"' '^^' ^ ^^ ^ trueFnend to Old £«^/«„,/, and a fincere Lover of my'
Country. v

I have long thought that our Mini/Iers of ^tnte maybe much allilled, in their Deliberations, by Perfons

boL TvT
^.^/ Honour of fitting at the Council-

board, Tne wifeft Mcafures have often been pointed
^ 2 out
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our, in the Courfe of parliamentary Debate ; and Mem-

bwTs ofeither Houfe, perhaps thofeleaftconfulted by Go-

vernment, have frequently been earlieft in fuggefting

fuch Plans of public Policy, as Government itfelf

has been glad to adopt. The Extindion ot fadious

Oppofition, the Unanimity of every Party, and the

Acquiefcence ofevery Conneaion, in whatever Scheme

is propofed by his Majefty's Servants, while it hath

produced infinite Advantages to thcPubhc ;
>ath de-

prived thofe who direa the Cabinet, of ali luch 1 ar-

liamentarv Inilruaion, as their PredcceAbrs in Power

ufed to receive. You my Lord, of late, fcarcely hear

any Speech in the Houfe of Lords, but that of a Law-

yer on a Scotch Appeal ; and the hereditary Council of

the Nation rarely aflcmble for higher Purpofes than to

alter Scttlcnems and deliberate on Bills of Z)/Wj.

And you, Sir, in the other Houfo, where fo many Ikil-

ful Champions ufed formerly to engage, ^and ftruggle

for Viaory, remain finglc in the Field of Battle ;
and

rour Speaker takes the Chair only to vote Milhom

and levy Thoufunds, without the leall Debate or Op-

pofition. ^ ^ _. , .

The Channel of Parliamentary In{Vruaion being

thus ftopt, no other but that of the Prefs is left open,

for thofe Heads of Advice to which it may be worth

your while to attend. For this Reafon, it is, that 1

have thought of addrefTmg you in this Manner.

Who I am, it matters not. Let it fuffice, that un-

penfioned and unemployed, I can vie, m Zeal for the

Public, with thofe who tafte the Sweets of exorbitant

Salaries, and unfathomed Perquifites. Whether my

Acquaintance with the World, and Experience in

Bulinefs, have enabled me to offer any Thing that

may be of real Utility, muft be determined by you,

and bv the Public. This I am certain of, that "ly In-

tention is honeft ; and while I pleafe myfelt, I fliall

endeavour at the fame time, not to oftend either ot

you. Some Produaion?, in which you have, of late,

been jointly taken Notice of, proceeded from a fac-

f,M- D'Uofition, which I am unacquainted witn,

and deteil. For, far from wilhing to diiunite and

fepi.-ate your interelts, I am fully perfuaded that
'^ without
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without your perfcfl Harmony and Union, the great

Kvents which have happened under your Admimllru

tion, will not have thofc permanent good Ccnii'e-

quences fo much to be vviihed for : And it is only from

your joint Concurrence, that we can hope for any of

thofe prudent, fpirited and national Mealnres concern-

ing which 1 propofe to oiTer you a tew Hinth, ii\ tiiis

Addrefs.

Confidcring the prcfent dillrefied Condition of

Fiance, fallen from its alarrninf^ Pov/er, and C.rcat-

nefs, into the lov/eil State of Di'llrcf, and Impcience;

unfortunate in its military Operations in .ncry Quar-

ter of the Globe ; beaten all lunof over by sSea and

Land ; its Tk elr, failing, only to be deilroyed ; its Ar-

mies marching-, only to run av/ay ; vvithor^t Traile ;

no Credit ; Hopping Faymci.ts, prot( fling Bills, and to

all Intents and Purpofes a Bankrupt iNation ; iheir

King, the Princes of the Blood, the Nobility, and tlie

Clergy carrying in all their Plate to be coined, for

the prefent extreme Exigency of their Affairs ; difap-

pointed and baffled in all their Schemes on the Con-

tinent, and taught to think no mere of Itfoaftonsy by

the Deftruftion of the only Fleet they had left ; — I

fay, confidering all thefe Circumllances, which I have

not exaggerated, in the leaf!:, it is not unnatural to

imagine^ that a Period will loon be put to the Trcu-

bles of £uro/'f. France, unable to carry ontheW;;r,

muft foon be reduced to the NecelTity of fuing for

Peace.

We have had Bloodflied enough. God forgive thofe

who nave occafioned this terrible Deilruaicn of
_

the

human Species, and fpread Mifery, and Devaluation,

for fo long a Time, in almoft every Corner of the

Globe. The great Succefi with which the Arms

of Bniaifi have been bkHed, puts it in our Pov.f-r

to give Peace to Euiopf : and it is to the Honour of hio

Majelty and thofe who direa his Councils, that the

Diftrclies of our Enemies have only enabled him to

give the World a Proof of his Moderation ; and to

Slew that his Inclination to make Peace, keeps Pace

with the Inability of Fiance to prolong the War.
^

" As his Majeily entered into thi^ V>'ar, not fron

A 3
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<« Views of Ambition, fo he docs not w'lfih to continue

«« it, from Motives of Rcfcntmcnt. The Defire of

«« his M.ijefly's Heart is, to fee a Stop pat to the Ef-

«' fufion of Chriftian Blood."

What was declared, in the above Paragraph of his

Majcfty's Speech from the Throne, to our ov/n Parlia-

ment, at the Opening of this SefTion, has fince that,

been notified in Form to our Enemy. The Readi-

nefs of Eni^i nJ and Pruirui, to enter into^ a Treaty,

and to give Peace to Chriftendom, which Prince

Lewis 0? IVoIfellbut!L'hv.Cnhecn authorized to com-

municate to ilic Frt'/irn Miniller at the Ha7it''t will,

no doubt, open the Duor for a Nco-ociation, ki a

Manner the moil likely to be embraced by the Court

of IWf.nH.s', whofe Difgraces and Diibtilcs too

i^icat to l)c diHembled, and too extenlive to be reme-

died, will difpofe them to liften with Attention to eve-

ry propofal of Accommodation, made to them by .an

En-my whofe Sword was unflieathed only to punifli

Perfidy ; and whofe SuccefTcsj as appears from their

making tlie firll Advances towards a Treaty, have not

infatuated them to prefer unneceff-ry and ruinous

Conqiiell, to a reafonable and folld Peace.

It is, therefore, to be hoped, and to be believed,

that Peace is not at a great Didance ^
and upon

this Suppofition I fhall beg Leave to offer a few

Confidcratlonsto y^z/, as to the Perfons on whom the

Fate of tliis Country depends ; Confiderations which

;irc equally important as they are feafonable ;
and an

Attention to which, before you enter upon any Ne-

gociation, may, perhaps, alTifl you (If I may be al-

lowed to fuppofeyou iland in Need of any Allirtance)

in direaing this Negociation to fuch an I flue, as

may be equally honourable to yourfelves, and ufeful

to the Public.
r n T»/r

In tliis Situation of A£iirs, one of the firft Mat-

cers relati^'e to the future Negociation, _which, no

doubt, mult occur to you, will be, the Choice of thofe

Perfons who are to be trufted with the great Con-

cerns of this Nation as Plenif^-jtentiaries. And, as

much will depend upon this Point, I Hiall beg Leave

to begin with giving you my Thoughts upon it.

I

3S*^
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tnd the other Topics on which I propofc to trouble

you will naturally arife from each other without ob-

lerving any other On/ery or Connexion, befidcs that

in which they fliall prefent thcmfelvcs to a Mind intent

upon its Subjeft,

With regard then, to the Choice of Plenipofenti^nfie^,

I cannot but lament the Difficulties you have to en-

counter, before you will be able to find fuch as the

Public will have Reafon lo thank you for.— I am not

totally unknowing in the Charaders and Capacities

of many among the great. But when I call my b.yc»

around me, I own that I am furprized, greatly fur-

prized, but ftill more grieved, to find fo tew among
us, capable o )nduding thf ardous Talk of mak-

ing a Peace. Vv^hcther this hath arifen from Neglcd
in the Education of our Men of Quality ; or wheth'T

the Qualifications which fit them tor Stritcfmen, have

been negleded, in Comparifon of fuch as fit them for

Jrthur's or A^eTx/mnrht ; or whether it He owing to

the State Policy fo fyftcmatically adopted, of lAte

Years, of giving Places, not to the Perions who can

befl: execute the Bufinefs—but to thofe who can btfl

do a Job. Whatever be the Caufe, the Fad is cer-

tain ; and it is Matter of Amazement that there

fliould be fo few in thisllland, who have given any

Proofs that they are cap;ible of conduding with a-

bility, much lels with Dexterity, this important Bu-

finefs of a Negociation with Fnincc. Men wlio are

verfed in Treaties, knov^ing the Intereiis, Pretenti-

ons o{ EurcpL ; fiiilled in the Principles of public Law,

and capable of applyiijg tliem en every particular Oc-

cafion ; acquaiuted with the Commerce, tl:e Colonies,

the Manuf.:ctures of their own Country ; Mailers oi

all the Initances of Infradion of former Treaties,

which occafioned the War \vc arc now vCngaged in ;

In a W'ord, Men whofe Rank and Confequence ij-

mongfl: ourfelves, may command Refped, and pro-

cure them Authority, .^mongil our Enemies ; and to

every otlier Qualification, already enumerated, can

boait of Integrity not to be ccrrupttd, and a Stca-

dinefs in fupporting tae Interefts of their Country,

which no Difficulties can difcouragc, and no Teiup-

A 4 tations
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tatlons can (hake : Such are the Men, whom

you muft endeavour to smploy, in the approaching

Necociation, and iuch, I hope, ye will be able to

find; though 1 own, I am puzzled to guefs on whom

the Choice will fall, none being, as yet, pointed out

bv the public Voice, nor, perhaps, fixed upon, by

yourfelves. Times hnvebecn, when we might have

expeaed, to fee One named to fuch an important Of-

fice, mcerly bccaufe he was a Favourite, or a Favou-

rite's Favourite ; bccaufe he was connedcd with this

Minirtei, or was a Relation of that great Man.
^

BuC

if we have too frequently trifled with our national

Concern;^, by trufting them in fuch Hands, I need

not fay that there arc CircuniHanccs at prcfent w-jiich

Pive us rc^ifonabk- Ground for hoping that the fame

Sacrucity, and Dcfirc to ferve the Public which hath

foimd out, and employed the propereft Perfons to con-

dud the Operations of the War, will b.^ exerted r>

find our the propercft Perfons '/ew as there are to b«

found) to condudthe Deliberations of the Treaty.^

And verv deplorable indeed mull be the Inabilities

of the Perfons wr fhall employ, if their Negociations

for Peace be conducted fo awkwardly as to rob us of

the Advantages we have gained by the War. If we

may judge from the late Events, France ieems as

little to abound with Wifdom in the Cabient, as it

doth with Courage and Condud in the Field. And

if th^ Negociations at Utrechi, in which almoft all the

Advantages of a War equally fuccefsful with the pre-

Tent, v/ere given up, be urged as an Inftance of the

fuperior Dexterity of French Politics, ic ought to be

remembered that this was more owing to our own

Divifions, than to their Sagacity, tmd to the Inabilities

«f our Plenipotentiares at Utrecht, tho' we had no

creatReafon, God knows, to brag of them.
^
What,

Therefore, may we not expeft from ^ Negociationto be

beaun in very different Circumftances ; when there

exflb no Fadlion whofe Intereft it may be to perplex

and defeat it ; and when that national Unanimity to

which we, in a great M.^afure, owe the Succefs of the

W^ar will Itill continue to exert it's blefled EfFefts,

till it make us happy with a fafe and honourable Peace?

—'However,

I 1

I
•-+» -»
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—However, favouraMe as thefe Ctrrumftances nrs^

the Choice of fuch Plenipotentiaries as may be likely

to condua the Negockition, with Dignity, Dexterity

and Integri V. becomes a Confidciation which the

Public will cxpcft fhould be weighed with the utmoll

Attention. An(i, if fuch Peribns cannot be found a-

mongll us (which I hope may not be the Cafe) theic is

a very defirable Alternative ftill in your Power. Fix

the Scene of Negociation, where, indeed, for the

Honour of oar Country, I could widi to fee it fixed,

name no other Plenipotcntaries to conduft the Peace

but thofe Minifl^rs who direfted tlie War : And a

Treaty of Londotu in fuch Hands, will make ample

Amends for our wretched Management at Utrecht.

But let Peace be never fo well made ; let Minillcis

plan Treaties with the ^reateft Sagacity, and Pleni-

potentiaries negociate the Articles with the utmoll

Skill and Dexterity, yet we know from HiAory and

Obfervation, that Liey ncvor can be perpetual, and,

Me-moft commonly, are not lafling. Princes, too

quently, feem to own no other Rule of A(^Hon, than

prefent Convenience ; and the Law of Nations is

feldom appealed to, but to fanaify Inju^ice, and favc

Appearances. Nor are the pofitive Compads folemn-

ly agreed upon between Nation and Nation, better

obferved. For how feldom do we fee r. Treaty reli-

gioufly adhered to, by the Parties whofe Intereft it is

to break it, and who think they are in fuch Circum-

ftances as to be able to break it with Impunity ?— If

fuch Infidelity be too common amongft Princes in

general. Experience, long Experience teaches us, that

the Nation with whom we are foon to treat, excel v.,

at leall, in this Part of Policy. For no Cords are llroug

enough to bind them.

Gallic Faith is become proverbial, and the- Neigh-

bours of France can reproach her with innumerable

Inftances of a moll profligate Difregard to the moil

folemn Treaties. And the Reafon feerns to be obvi-

ous, without^ fuppofing that Nation more perfidious

than others. The Power, tlie Populoufnefs, the Ex-

tent, the Strength of the hemh Monarchy, free them

from thofe Apprchenfions which bind the v\ eaker Side

A
5.

^^
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to be faithful to it's Engagements ; and depending up-

on the Inability of their Neighbours, conliclered hng-

Iv, to procure to themfelves Juftice, this, too tre-

quently, has tempted them to the moft Ihameful and

barefaced Inftances of national Preach of Paith.

It well becomes us, therefore, av this Jundure, when

the Diftrefles of France will obli£,e them to confent to

Terras of Peace, unfavourable to die Intereft, and

difgraceful to the Glory of their Monarch, to take e-

very Method in our Power to fecure the Obfervance

of thofe Conceffions they may make ; aud to iniilt up-

on their giving us fuch Proofs of their Smcerity, be-

fore any Negociation be entered upon, as may^ give us

feme Aflurance that they mean to be more faithtui to

their future Engagements. ^

What Proof of their Sincerity, I would recommend

it to you to demand, what Conceffions it will be ne-

ce('.ry to infift upon, I fliallbeg leave to mention ;
af-

ter having firft fatisfied you by a Detail of fome Par-

ticulars, that fuch Demands as I would propofe can-

not be looked upon as the Infolence of a Conqueror,

but as the wife Forefight of a People whom dear

bought Expence hath taught the proper Way ot do-

ing themfelves Juftice.

It may not, therefore, be unneceflliry to place be-

fore your Eyes, fome of the moil remarkable Inftan-

ces of French Perfidy, which have given Rile to all

the Troubles of Europe for above thefe hundred Years.

The Peace of H^f/Ipfjaiia*, while it fecured the

Liberties and Religion of Gernu>fiy, alfolaid the Foun-

dation of that Power which hath made J'ratice, ever

fince, the Terror of Europe. By this Treaty H,
the

Upper and the Lower yJlface, a Country of great Ex-

tent, and .f infinite Confequence in Point of Situa-

tion, was ceded to Jrance. In this Country tliere

were Ten Imperu^l CiHe^, whofe Privileges and Li-

berties were in the moll folcmn Manner Secured by

the fame Treaty, width exprelly fays, % that they Jhali

prcfefve

* iCfiS^ 1!
Article 73, &req. t Article 88'

URoi deFnnc. ne ian-ogcra; fur les vllle. d=_la Prctcaure

, y. , 1-x •. !,. t)r„.pA;r.^ Mill anrj irteiiOlt ^ la iMUllOSJ

tt' AutrichCr

»
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preferi'C their FreeJom, and that the FCintr of France

jhali not ajfume over them, any Thing viore than the

bare Right of Prote^ion. How was this Article obfer-

ved ? The ten Imperial Cities were foon humbled to

receive the French Yoke, equally with the reft of Al-

facet and remain, now, lafting Monuments, what o-

thers may expedl from Power unreftrained by Juftice.

The Treaty f of the Pyrenees ftill enlarged the

Boundaries of France^ efpecially on the Side of Fhr-
ders ; and the Spaniards thought themfelvcs fafe from
farther LofTes, by the Marriage of their Infanta to

Louis XIV. who, upon that Occafion, jointly with

her, made a formal Renunciation of all her Rights,

to fucceed to any Part of the Spanifh Po/Teflions. And
yet, with unparalleled Infolence, feven Years had

fcarcely elapfed before Flanders was again attacked,

on Pretence of thofe very Rights which had been fo

lately renounced, and which, even tho' they had net

been renounced, muft have appeared chimerical, un-

lefs a Sifter can have a Right to fucceed in Preference

to her Brother.

The Peace of Nimeguen % reftored the Tranquil-

lity of Europe, which the Invafion of Holland by the

French had difturbed. But fcarcely was the Peace

figned before it was ftiamefully violated. The Decree

of the Chambers of Re-union, by which Le-wis the

XIV. feized fo many Territories, to which he h«ks

not the leaft Right ; the Surprifal of Strafburg, and

the Blockade of Luxemhurgh, Ihewed fuch a Wanton-

nefs of Perfidy, as no Hiftory of the moft barbarous

and unpoliflied Savages couid well exceed ; and ju(t-

ly drew upon the common Opprcifor, the joint Ven-

geance of ofR nded Europe,

Who IS ignorant of the Story of the Partition Trea-

ty ? Solemnly ratified and agreed to preferve that

Tranquillity which the Treaty of Refivych had juft

reftored to Europe, it was no fooner made than it was

fhamefully abandoned by the Court of /;vjw£'; and

for fuch Reafons as will, upon every Occafion, juftify

every Injuftice. The Letter of the Treaty, indeed,

was violated, they muft ov/n; —but the^;^;// of it

WuS

t 5^59« t 16-0,
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was what ought to be attended to. And by fuch a

Comment, worthier of a pitiful Sophifter, than of

a moll Chriflian King, his Grandfon was aflifted in

placing himfelf on the Throne of Spain.

The Politics of Leivis the XV. have been faithful-

ly copied from thofe of his Great-Grandfather ; and

the Behaviour of France, upon the Death of Charles

the VI. is a frefh Proof, of how little life are the

moft folemn Treaties, with a Power that knows no

Ties but thofe of Intereft.—The Treaty of P'ienna

had but two or three Years before *, annexed to the

Crown of France, the Dutchy of Lorrain; aCeffion

which was purchafed, and purchafed cheaply, by the

Guarantee of the f Pragmatic Sundlion. By this Sti-

pulation, Frafict was under the moft folemn Engage-

ments to fupport the Queen of Hungary in the Pof-

feffion of all her Father's Dominions. But how was

the Engagenient fulfilled ? Pofterity will fcarcely be-

lieve fuch bare-faced Perfidy was pofTible, as our

Times faw was adually avowed upon that Occafion.

Germany was, inftantly, covered with the^ Armies of

France, to aflift the Eleftor of Bavaria, in an At-

tempt to overturn the r-upfnaiic Sanffion fo lately

guaranted by them, and to dethrone that Princefs

whom they were bcund by a Treaty, fworn to in the

Name of the Holy Trinity, toproted and defend from

all her Enemies.

I have brought down this Sketch of French Faith

to the prefent Times ; imperfea indeed ; but, as far

a&it,c:oes, ftridly conformable to Hiftorical Truth.—-Wliat Confidence then, can Fmnce expeft any

of it's Neighbours will {Jut in her, after fo many and

fuch flagrant Jnfta-nces of national Perjury, as fhe ap-

pears to be guilty of ? The Catalogue of her In-

fidelities will ilill be increafed ; and the little Reafon

that our Ifland, in particular, has to trull Her, will

Hill be more ;-.parent, by reminding you of fome of

the many Proofs, v^'hicli -eat-B. itain itfclf can ap-

peal to, of French In-;,enuity in Treaty-breaking.

—

I Ihall go no higher than the Perce of Utrecht, be-

caufe the Inftances m which it hath bcefi violated by
Francey

* fti i7i?.. f Treaty of Vienffa, AUkIc jo..

M^*
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Fratice, have produced the prefent War ; and becaufe

the Enumeration of them will lead me, naturally,

to thofe Hin-ts which I mean lJ throw out, as necciTa-

ry to be attended to in our future Negociations ; and
which, if neglefled, will lofe to this Nation all the

Fruits of thofe Succeffes, to gain which, we have
llrained every Nerve, and loaded ourfelves with a Bur-
then under which it is a Miracle that we have not
already funk.

The War which was clofed by the Peace of U-
trecht had been undertaken with Views confined, al-

together, to the Continent of Europe^ and carried on,

though at an immenfe Expenfe, more to gain Conquefts
for our Allies than for ourfelves. However, in the
Treaty of Peace, fome Advantages and Conceflions

were ftipulated in Favour of the Crown of Great Bri-

tainy and it's commercial Interefts.

By the 12th Article t, All No'va Scotia or Acadia^
*voith iCs ancient Limits, and 'with all it's Dependen-
cieSf is ceded to the Croivn of Great Britain,

And by the 15th Article, The SuhjetSs of France,

Inhabitants of Canada y and elfezvhere, Jhali not dijiurh

or molejiy in any Manner ivhatever, the Fik/e Indian
Nations ivhich are fuhjed to Great Britain, nor it's^

other American Allies,

Let us now fee how thefc Articles have been obler-

ved. The French feem to have had two Capital Fie'ws

in all their Ametican Schemes, ever fince they have
thought Trade and Commerce an objed worthy of
their Attention. The firft was to extend themfelves
from Canada, Southwards, through the Lakes, along
the Back of our Colonies ; by which Means they
might anf.ver a double Purpofe, of cutting off our
Communication with the Indian Nationsy and of o-
pening a Communication for themfelves, between the
Rivers .S/. Laivrence and. Miffiftppiy and thus to. join,

as it were, their Colonies of Canada and Loui/iana,

The other Part of their Plan, equally important, and
more imn.^aiately fatal to our Interefts in North Am^*
nca, was to gain a Communication with the Ocean

;

the

X Not having, In my PoflefTion, an Original copy of the Trea-
ty ct Cueclit^ ! i;UYc iH^ili Ufc vf l-ssissri''s T{itaii&ciun»
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the only Accefs they now have to Cannday througk

the River St. Lmvrence, being fhut up half the Year.

T^^ull of this favorite Projeft of American Empire,

foon after the Treaty of Utrecht, they began to en-

large their Boundaries on that Continent, in direa:

Violation of the folemn Conceffions they hadfo late-

As long ago as 1720, they felzed and fortified the

moil important Pafs in America^ at Niagara ; i" that

very Country of the five Indian Nations, from which

the 15 th Article of the Treaty of Utrecht had exclu-

ced them. The infinite Confequence of Niagara

made them lefs fcrupulous, no Doubt, about Treaties.

For by means of this Ufurpation they, in a Manner,

became Mafters of the Lakes, and could, atLeifure,

extend themfelves to the Ohioy and carry their Chain of

Forts and Settlements down to the Miftf^ppJ-

The Plan of Ufurpation on the Back of our Colo-

nies went on gradually and fuccefsfully from Year to

Year ; the Indians owned by the Peace of Utrecht to

be our Subjeas, were debauched from our Intereft,

and fpirited up to maflacre, and fcalp the Englifh ; and

in 1 73 1, the Infolence of the French grew to fuch an

Heiffhth, that they erefted their Fort at Croivn Point,

in a Country indifputably ours; whether confidered

as in the Center of the f<ve Nations, or as aftually

within the Limits of Neiu-Tork. And whoever calls

his Eye upon the Situation of this Fort, in the Map,

will fee how greatly the PoiTeflion of it facilitated the

Completion of the great Objeft of opening a Com-

munication with the Ocean ; how much it expofed

cur mofl valuable Colonies to Indian MafTacres and

French Invafions. ,^. -n • n
If it mould b2 afked, what was our Miniftry m Eng-

land employed about, during fuch inftances of French

Perfidy—the Anfwer mull be, (tho' I wilh I could

draw a Veil over this Period) that our Affairs were

then conduded by a Miniller who was awake, in-

deed, to every Scheme of Corruption ;
eager to buy

•

a Borough, or to bribe a Member ; but flow to every

meafure of national Importance and Utility. His

firil his only .Objea, was to preferve himfelf in
* Pnvjpr •
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Power ; and as, 'n Profecutlon of fuch Interefted and

mercinary Views, he had aaually engaged this Nation

in Alliance with France, in Europe, (to pull down the

exorbitant Power of our old and natural Ally) it was

no Wonder, that he heard unmoved, and fuffered with

Impunity, the French Ufurpations in North /America.

Let us next trace the French Infidelity with Regard

to No'va Scotia or Acadia. Tho' that Province had

been yielded to us at Utrecht, we had taken very few

Steps to fettle it efFeaually, till 1749, after the

Peace of Aix la Chapelle. And then the French Court

gave us a Specimen of Chicane worthy, indeed, of

thofe whom no Treaty ever bound, in Oppofition to

their Convenience : They began to fpeak out, and

to tell us, nay to infill upon it ferioufly in Memorials,

that the Country ceded to us under the Name of No-

^ja Scotia, comprehended only the Peninjula, and did

not extend beyond the Jfthmus, Whereas the Charters

of King James I. to Sir IVilliam Alexander j and Sir

Williamh own Map as old as the Charter, demonftrate

that the ancient Limits of the Country fo named in-

cluded a vaft Traft of Land, befides the Peninfulay

reaching along the Coaft till it joined Neix) England ;

and extending up the Country till it was bounded by

the South Side :of the River St. Laurence. Of fuch

an Extent of Country they had formed a Plan to rob

us ; hoping, no Doubt, to find the fame Supinenefs in

the Britijh Adminiftration which had overlooked their

former Encroachments. With this View they defired

that CommifTaries might meet to fettle Limits, promi-

fmg not to aa in America, till thofe Commiflaries

Ihould agree, or the Conferences break up. But how

was this Promife obferved ? While the Commiflaries

trifled away their Time at Paris, the Ufurpations went

on in America ; Incurflons were frequently made into

thePeninfulaof /Tr^^z^, the Pofieflion of which they

<lid not pretend to difpute with us ; Forts were built

by them in feveral Places, and particularly a moft

important One to command the Ifthmus ; thus deciding

by the Sword, in Time of Peace, that Controverfy

which they the/! fuves had agreed fliould be amicably

adiullcd by their Commiflaries ; and furnifliing a

lading

^^
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lafllne Warning to us, that a Treaty which leavesr

Point! of Confequence to be detc-mmed by any after

Conferences, only ferves to light up another War.

While the French Ufurpations went on lo miolently

In Noi^a Scotia ; the Plan was carrying on with equal

Perfidy on the Banks of the O/'/o ; a Country, the

Inhabitants of which had been in Allianc^_ with the

EnpM above an hundred Years ago ; an Alliance fre-

quentlv renewed; to which alfo we had a Claim as

belnff aConqueil of the Fi've Nations, and from which,

therefore, the French were excluded by the
_ 1 5th Ar-

ticle of the Treaty of Utrecht above recited. But

what avail Treaties when Intereft comes in Compe-

tition ? The PoiTeffion of the O'.^io was abfolutely ne-

ceflary, that the great Plan of connefting C«W^ with

Lowfiana might fucceed : And, therefore, they began

their Hoftilities againft us, in that Country, the ve-

ry Year of thePeaee of ^rA'-//7-C^.//f//f ? oppofed our

Plan of a New Settlement (which had been thought

of by us above forty Years before) infulted our Tra-

ders, plundered and made them Pnfoners ;
and in

17 c: 4. having defeated fVnJhington, and deftroyedc«r

r^t; they builtMr Fort Du ^uefne ; and Troops were

fent daily from France to Secure the PofTefllon of this,

and of their new and important Ufurpations.

No Doubt the French Minifters flattered themfelves

that Englanc/, inattentive to the Interefts of its Colonies

for fo many Years before, and who, fo lately, had

fubmitted to a DIfadvantageous Peace, v^ould not

have the Spirit to oppofe Force to Force, and do itfelf

Juftice by other Weapons than the Complaints of Lord

Memarle, and the Memorials of Mr. Mildnmiy. But

the Hour of Vengeance was, at laft, come ; the Inter

refts of the Kingdom were attended toby thofe in Powr

er; the inhnlte Importance of our American Colonies

was underftood, and a Refolution taken to have Rcr

courfe to Arms. And thus England, which for half a

Century, had been engaged in every Body s Quarrels

but its own; wafting its Millions, and lavifhing its

Blood, to obtain a Barrier in Fland.rs, wnich tliole far

whom we conquered it could not defcnd> or rather

-=^-'"- mm^ '*i4j^^^^/A^
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did not think it worth while to keep ; began the pre-

fent War, a War truly NATIOMAL.
If there be Merit in this fpirited Conduft, tell your

Enemies, My Lordf that you, and a near Relation of

yours (whofe Memory always will be refpeAed) had

then the chief Diredion of public Bufinefs,
^
And

you, Siry will pardon me for paying this Compliment

to thofe who began the War loith Spirit ; while I, at

the fame Time, declare it as my Opinion that your

coming into Power after it was begun, has contributed

to its being carried on with a Succefs equally glorious

and important to the Nation

Eut before I make the Application of the above De-

dudion concerning * our American Complaints

(which I fhall, by and bye, make Ufe of, when I

come to fpeak to the Terms which it will be necejjaiy

to infifl upon at the approaching Treaty) it will be

proper to mention another moll important Iniiance of

French Perfidy in Europe.
' Dunkirk, by its Situation almoft oppoflte the Mouth
of the Thames, had done amazing Mifchief to the

Trade of England, during King IVilliatn's and Queen

Anne's Wars. The Demolition of Dunkirk, therefore,

very naturally become a favourite Objedl of the Na-

tion ; the Parliament, in 1708, addrefled her Majefly

to make no Peace without this Condition f ; and tho*

after a War fo fuccefsful,. much more might have been

obtained

* For the Particulars of the Fr^rr/j Encroachments in America,

>vhich I have only given a Sketch ©f, fee the Memorials of ouu

Commiflarics, Dr. Mitcbe/Fs conteft in America ^ the Dodlor'sand

Mr. Evan 5 Maps, and many other Treatiies.

f March 2d 1708. The Lords having fent down an Addrcfs to

the Commons for their Concurrence, relating to certain conditions

to be iafifted upon, as the /we qua non, of a Treaty with France,

Mr. Secretary Boyle reprefented, That the Bntip Nation having

been at a vaft Expence of Biood and Treafure, for the Profecution

of this neceffary War, it was but juft they Hiould reap feme Bene-

fit by the Peace : And the Town of Dunkirk being a Ncft of Py-

rates, that infefted the Ocean and did infinite Mifchief to Tride^

He, therefore, moved that the demolifliing of its Fortifications and

Harbours be infifl ed upon, in the enfuing Treaty of Peacc,^ and

inferted in the Addrefs, which was unanimoufly approved of and

carried back to the Lords*, See Chandler'^ Debates of Parliament,

Vol.vii. P. I2i»
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obtained for Entrlatid than really was, this Point was
carefully infilled upon, and the Ninth Article of the
Peace of Utrecht obtained.

By this Article, Tht French Kinsr en^aj^es to demdifh
fill the Fortifications of the City of Dunkirk ; to ruin the
Harbour : to break the Dykes an./ Sluices—7he IVorks
toxiards the Sea to be ilejh-oyeciin Tnvo Months, and thofe
to the Land in Three Months ajter ; all this to be done at
his oivn Expence ; and the Fortifications, Harbour^
Dikes ttnd Sluices, ne'ver after to he reflored. Could
Words be devifed in all the Extent of Language to fti-

puiate, in a ftronger Manner, the efFcaual and fpeedy
Demolition of this Place ? And yet all Europe faw
v.ith Amazement, and England beheld with Indigna-
tion, the Peace of Utrecht violated, with regard to
this important Condition, almoft as foon as it was
igncd.

By the Article above-recited we fee thrtt Dunkirk was
to be demolifhed within five Months after the figning
.he Peace ; and yet, near an Year after, I find Mr.
IValpole, inourHoufeof Commons, infiiting that the
Peace had already been broken with Regard to Dun-
kirk

-,
Since in fiead of ruining the Harhour, //-f French

lucre then odiiaVy repairing the Sluices, and ivorkingoti
a uenvCanal*. And tho' the pacific Inclinations of
rheMinirtryin 1713, when Mr. //;//;^o/f. pufhed this

Affair, over-ruled the Inquiry, the Facls on which it

would have proceeded were certain.

The fpiriied Remonilrances of Lord Stair at Paris

^

on the AccefTioa of George I. concerning this InfradHon
of the Peace, were the laft Inftances "of Humiliation
which Zfio/j XIV. law himfelf expofed to ; and, per-
haps, he would have found hinifelf obliged to do us
thatjuflice, by Necellky, which the AV^^rw/, who foon
after came into Power, willingly agreed to from Views
of pri'zmte Interefi. Tho' the Peace of Utrecht had
obliged the Spanijl Branch of the Bourbon Family to
renounce their Right of Succeffion to the Crown of
France, the Duke of Orleans, who, by this Regula-
tion, faw only an Infant's Life between him and the

Throne,

* Chandler's Debates, Vol. 8, p. 69,
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Throne, knew well, that tho' the Renunciation had
been folemnly fworn to, the Dodrine cf its Invalidity,

of its being an Aft, void, ab initio, ^ had been pub-
lickly avowed. Torcy, as appears by his * Corref-
pondence with Lord BoUvghroke^ very frankly made
no Scruple of telling the Ens^lijh before Hand, that

this Expedient, which had been devifcd to prevent
the Union of France and Spain under one Monarch,
would be of little Force, as being inconfiflent with
the fundamental Laws of France ; by this Dec5arati-
on giving us a very remarkable Initance of the Weak-
nefs of our then Minifters, who could build the Peace
of Europe on fo fandy a Foundation, and accept of Terms
which France'n^^Xi was honell enough to own wcic not
to be kept.

However, the Regent was refolved to fupport his

Claim to the Crown of France, in Exclufion to the

S/anip) Branch ; and as the Support and Afliftance of
i^//^i7A//7<y was necefi'ary for this Purpofe, it is not to le
wondered at thatke fhould court the Friendihip of a
Nation from whom he had fo much to expeft ; and,

therefore, he was wife enough to do us Juftice, by
carrying into Execution, in fome Degree, the article

iclatingto Dunkirk,

The perfonal Interefl: of the Regent was the only
Reafon for this Compliance : But fucceeding Admi-
niftrations in France not being influenced by the fame
private Views to adhere to Treaties folemnly ratified,

Dunkirk began gradually to rife from its Ruins ; its

Port again received Ships ; its Trade flourifiied ; En-
gland i^^w itfelf deprived of this favourite Advantage

gained

* See the Report of the fcciet Committee, p. 13. The follow-

ing Extiadl from a Letter of Monfr. li'orcy to Mr. St. Jchn is re-

markable. " The Renunciation defircd would be null and invalid

" by the fundamental Laws of France j according to which Laws
" the moft near Prince to the Crown is, of NecciTity, the Heir
" thereto.—This Law is locked upon, as the Work ot him who
*' hath eftablifhed all Monarchies, and we are perfuaded in France
*' that God only can abolidi it. No Renunciation, therefore, can
** deftroy it } and if the King of Spain fhould renounce it for the

*< Sake of Peace, and in Obedience to the King his Grandfather,
** they would deceive thcmfelves that received it as afufficient Ex-
** pedient to prevent the Mifchief vve propofc to avoid.

i J
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gained at Utrecht-, and fuch was the Afcendancy of

/Vt7/c/> Councils over thofe of this Ifland, at the Period

I fpcak of that we were aftually engaged in Alliance^

with France, while that Nation waathus openly infult-

ing us, and infulting us, without Obftruftion, in fo

cffential an Article. We all remember what paflcd in

Parliament in 1753, relating to the point now beforti

us. -Such was' the tame Acquiefcence of the Britijb

Adminiftration, that Dunkirk, by this Time, Hood

upon our Cultom-houfe Books as a Port, from whence

great Imports were made ; and when an Inquiry con-

cerning this was pc/pofed in the Houfe of Commons
by a great Parliament Man *, fmce dead, the then

Minifter hung his Head, in the Houfe, for Shame,

And who could have believed it poflible, that the

f'lme Pcrfon, who had been fo ready to promote a Par-

liamentary Inquir)' into this Violation of the Peace in

1713, fhould obltruifl fuch an Inquiry, when he him-

fclf was in Power, tho' theReafons for it had become

much ftronger ? Who could fee Him, withe ct Indig-

nation, fnut his Eyec to the Re eftabliihment of Dun-

kirk, and obftrua the propofed Inquiry, by getting

from Cardinal Fk'ur]/ (who then governed France, and

I blufh fay it, En^^land too) a delufive, miniHerial

Letter, promifing what he knev/ v/ould not be per-

formed ;~and obtained, perhaps, only becaufe the

Cardinal v/as aiil;red, that the Ikcach of the Promife

would net be refented ?

While Ewrla'd remained h averfe to do itfelf juf-

tice, no Wonder that Fr^;?ff improved tlu; Opportuni^

ty. At the Time when that MirAfJer was obliged to

retire from Power, the Pve-eftablilhmcnt of Dunkitk

was completed. For, within a few Montlis after X,

we find a Memorial prefented by Lord .lair to the

Duu/.^, complaining of this Violation of the Peace of

Utrecht, and urging this as a Realbn for their joining

us againft France. And as it is for the Hcnour c( tae

Adminiftration then entering into Office, that they be-

gan with Meafures fo fpirited and national, it v. equal-

ly remarkable, that the fame Perfon, who i.ud threa-

tened

i

* Sir WUliam Windham.
I, 1742.

t The Memorial Is dated J.u^y
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€ned Louis XIV. in his own Palace, for his SlowncG

ill demolifhing Dunkirk, lived to be again employed

by his Country at the Diftance of near thirty Years,

when the Relloration of Dunkirk became an Objed of

Refentment.

TJie two Nations had not, as yet, begun the late

War, when we faw, in One Inftance, both a. Proof

that Dunkirk was again a Port, and a Port wliich may
be m5*de Ufe of, to endanger the Safety of Hriiain.

At the Time I now fpeak of *, we beheld the Harbour

of Dunkirk crowded with Tranfports to embark Count

Saxe and the Pretender to invade us. And, if that

Invafion had then taken Effed, from that very Port,

which was to be no Port, (happily the Winds were

contrary to the Fleet from Brefl) the infinite Mif-

chief which this Nation may fuffer from its Re-ella-

blifliment, would have been fatally experienced.

Tho' we have no great Reafon to brag of the Trea-

ty made at the Conclufion of the laft War (which I am
alhamed to call a Peace, as it fettled nothing that was

before in Doubt between the two Nations) the Peace

ef Utrecht concerning Dunkirk, was, neverthelefs in

its moll effential Part, rellored to its full Force. I

fay, inixs mo^ Ejjential Part ', becaufe, tho* the 17th

Article of the Treaty of Aix-la-Chappelle left Dun-

kit k in the State it then was, with Regard to its For-

tifications to the Land ; the fame Article revived our

Right, to the Demolition of its Port, by ftipulating

^{hat ancient Treaties are to be ohfervedin Regard to the

Port, and the Works on tkeSeaftde.

Little or nothing was done between the Conclufion

of the Peace, and the breaking out of the prefent

War, towards carrying into Execution this freih Pro-

mife. On the contrary, the enlarging of the Fortifi-

cations of Dankirk, is mentioned in his Majefty's De-

claration of War, three Years ago, as one of the frefh

Heads of Injury offered to EmAand, And whoever

refleas upon the Tranfaftions, fince that Period, will

fee that Dunkirk is rellored to its original Importance.

Its Privateers have done infinite Mifch' our

Trade j a Squadron of his ^Majelly's NaA
^

ain
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blocked up its Harbour lately, to prevent the railing
of fhuroth Fleet ; and, it is well kn )wn, that the
long threatened Invafion of thefe Kingdoms, which
Fr.,'^1 , in Defpair, certainly meditated, would have
been attempted from this Place, if the Dclhudion of
their Ships of War by Haivke, had not taught them
the /ibfurdity of invading us in their much celebrated
f.at-hitium llf>/itsy which, we may well fuppofe, will
'hardly be tried, when their Fleets, really formidable,
have been deltroyed in the Attempt.
The above Enumeration of French Infidelities, in

general, and in particular their Behaviour to England
with regard to Uuukirky and with regard to North A-
fneriaty Co naturally points out the Ex(>ediencvj and.
Neceftty of the Hints I (hall now offer, that, in pro-
pofing them, I may well hope not to have them ridi-
culed as the Revaries of a chimerical St. Pierre, but
rather attended to, as the fober Dilates of Prudence,
and of a Zeal not altogetiier devoid of Knowledge.

Firfl, Then, my Lord and Sir, before you enter
upon any New Treaty, or liften to any pl.aafible Pro-
pofals whatever, infill that Juftice may be done this
Nation, with regard to former Treaties. Shew France
the flrong, the folemn Engagement Ibe entered into at
Utrecht to demolifh Dunkirk ; put her in Mind of the
amazing Perfidy with which fhe, from Time to Time,
eluded the Performance of that Engagement ; and
demanded immediate Jullice on that Article, as a pre-
liminary Proof of her Sincerity in the enfuing Nego-
ciation.

Be not deceived any longer in this Matter. The
French will, no doubt, aifure you that the Demolition
of Dunkirk fhall be an Article in the New Treaty. But
let them know, you are not to be yb i •. oCd npon.
They will, to be fure, when this becom^^s ,4 sicw Ar-
ticle, reckon it a new ConcefTion on {, . -> Side, and
expeft fomething in return for it,—perhaps Guada-
ioupe, or fome fuch Trifle, as they will call it. But
tell them with the Firmnefs of wife Conquerors, that
the Demolition of Dunkirk is what you are entitled to
by lieati'^s long ago, and violated ; and that it fhall

JO" DC H> much as mentioned in the erfuing Negocia-

tion

I
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tion, but complied with, before that Negoclation fliall

commence.
Or, admitting that no Concefllon fhould be required

by Frnnce in the New Treaty, in Confideration of a

New Article todemol^fli Dunkirky place to them, in

the ftrongeft Light, the unfwerable Reafons we have

againft putting rny Confidence in them, that fuch an

Article would be better executed, than that in the

Treat/ of V.techt has been.

If they -efufe doing us this immediate Juftice, pre-

vious to the Peace ; ask them how they can cxpeft that

we fhould have any Reliance on their Sincerity to ful-

fil the New Engagements they may enter into, when

they afford us fo ilrong, fo glaring an Inrtance of In-

fidelity, in an Article of fuch Confequence, made fo

long ago ? Can you have any Dealings with a Power,

who, if he rcfufes this, at the very Time he is treat-

ftig, affords you fuch manifeft Proof, that his Word

is not to be relied upon, and that you cannot trull

to the Execution of any Promife ever fo folemnly

jnade r

Perhaps fr^wr*- may think it a Difgracf: to them, to

comply with any Thing previous to the beginning of

a Negociation. Tell them, that ading honourably,

and doing what Juftice requires, can never be dif-

graceful. But if it he a Difgrace, tell them, with

the Spirit of honeft Men, that we owe It them, for

the greater Difgrace they put, not long ago, upon

us, by requiring us to fend two Peers of this Realm to

remain in France as Hojiages, till we furrendered

Louisburg : an Indignity which I canirot call to mind,

without Pam ; and which, I always thought was fub-

jnitted to without NeceiTity.

It is now our Turn to vindicate the Honour of our

Nation ; and as Dunkirk was put into our Pofleffion

before the Treaty of Utrechty as a Pledge of the

French Sincerity, and to continue in our Folltfiion,

till the Demolition fhould be completed ; let fome

fuch Expedient be now agreed upon ; with this Diffe-

rence only, that inftead oi.five Months after the Pcv.ce,

the Time fixed, for the Demolition, at Utrei kt, let

no Peace be figned, at prefent, till this Right acquir-

ed
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ed to us by former Treaties, and of which we havf

been fo periidioufly robbed, be adually carried into

full Execution.

However, if any infuperable Difficulties fhould at-

tend the doing ourfelves Juftice, on this Head, before

the Peace ; if, for Inftance, which perhaps may be

the Cafe, it Hiould be found that it cannot be complied

with, unlefs we confent to a Cejjation of yfrms, du-

ring the 1 ime of Negociation ; rather than give

frrfice th:ii Opportunity of recovering from its Dif-

treiTes, and of being proteded from the Superiority of

our Arms, before we have, finally, obliged them to

accept of our own Terms of Peace (which was one

Caufe of the Ruin of our Negociation at Utrecht) I

would wave infifting upon the Demolition of Dunkirk,

before the Treaty, and think it fufficient to demand

Ho(lapses from them, as a Security that it lliall be faith-

fully'complied with, within a limited Time after the

Treaty fhall be concluded. The Panfians had two

Etis^lijh A'lilorcis to ftare at, upon the laft Peace ; and

I do not fee why the Curiofity of our Lon.kners fhould

not be gratified, in the fame Way ; and Two Dues ^
Pairs of France be fent as Hoftages to England^

till

Dunkirk ceafe to be a Port.

J know well, that Political Opinions, concerning

the Importance of any particular Objedl, are as fre-

quently dilated by Whim and Fafhion, as built on fo-

lid Reafon and Experience. Perhaps, fome may think,

that tliis is the Cafe, with Regard to the Neceffity of

demolilTiing Dunkirk, But, tho' it may not at prefent

be fo favorite an Objea of National Politics, as it was

in tlie Queen's Time : this has not been owing to any

real Change of Circumftances ; but to another Caufe,

to the American Difputes between the two Nations,

which h-ve been the great Objeft of the prefent War,

and fcarcelv permitted us, hitherto, to reflea, m
what other' Inftances, the Infidelities of France mult

be checked at the enfuing Peace.—But as this defirable

Event now approaches, we cannot forget, or forgive

the Behaviour of our Enemies with Regard to Dun-

kirk ; and it will be equally neceffary for the Honour

and for the Intereji of this Nation to make no Peace,

without

4
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without obtaining full Satisfaftion on this Head. It

will be neceflary for the Honour of the Nation to infift

upon this, if it were only, to fhew to Europe in gene-
ral, and to France in particular—That we have too
snuch Spirit not to relent Injuries ; and too much
Wifdom not to take Care, when we have it happily
in our Power, to prevent them for the future.— But
the Demolition of Dunkirk y is neceflary, if we would
take Care of the Intereji of the Nation. Such hath
been our Succefs, in deftroying the Navy of France ;

and fo unable doth that Kingdom now appear, to car-
ry on its ambitious Projeds by Land, and to vie at
the fame Time, with hn^landy for Dominion on the
Sea ; that we may reafonably fuppofe, there is an End
of Bred and T ulon Squadrons, to face our Fleets ;

and a future War with En^lan^^ will '.ave the French
no other Way of difirefllng us by Sea, than to lie in
watch for our Merchant Ships, with numberlefs Pri-

vateers. In fuch a piratical War, hunkirk, if its Har-
bour be pot now deltroyed, will, toe late, be found to
be of infinite Confequence ; and we Ihall fatally ex-
perience it again, what it was in the Queen's Time>.
and in the Language of her Parliament, a Neji of Py-
rnteSy infejling the Ocean^ ttnd doing infnite Mifchief
to Trade *.

For thefe Reafons, therefore, I am fo oid-faJJjioned

as to expeft that our Plenipotentiaries will have this

Point properly Hated to them in their Inllruftions, and
that Delenda eji Cnrthago, Demolijh Dunkirk, will be
a Preliminary Article in the enfuing Negociation.

The War having begun, principally, with a View
to do ourfclvcs Jullicein North America^ the Regulati-
on of Matters, on that Continent, ought to be, and no
Doubt, will be, the capital Article relating to Englfsnd^

in the coming Treaty. It will be neceifary, therefore,

to give you my Sentiments, on this Head ; and wl^lc
I do it with all becoming Diffidence, I fhall, at the
fame Time, fupport what I may offer, with Reafons
appearing fo flrong to me, as may perhaps recommend
it to your farther Confideration, though it ihould fail

of producing Convidion.

See above, pag« 17
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Now it is with the greatefl Pleafure, I would ob-
ferve, that with regard to North /Imerica, we have no-
thing to nflc, at the Peace, which we have not already

made ourfelves Mafters of during the War. We have
been blefTed by Heaven, with a Succefs, in that Part of
the World, fcarcely to be paralleled in Hiftory. The
Raihnefs of /?rrtr/r/of/', the Inexperience of 5/>ir/<?>', the
Inactivity oi Loudon y and the Ill-Succefs of Ahercrom-
biey feem only to have been fo many neceflary Means
of producing that Unanimity in our Colonies, that

Spirit in our Troops, and that fleady Perieverance in

our Minillers, as hath not only recovered from the E-
nemy all his Ufurpations, but Louifi'ourg is an Englijb

Harbour; ^tebecy the Capital ofCanada y is already

in our PofTeflion; and the Reft of that Country will fall

of Courfe. It is a profpeft ftill more agreeable j that

by deftrcying the Naval Force of France, our North
jHmerican Conauefts cannot be retaken ; and the Prin-

ciple I would now lay down, and which I would re-

commend it to you to adopt, ;j, not to gi-ve up any of
them. And I fhall now endeavour to prove to you,

that fuch a Demand may be infifted upon, without
giving the Enemy any Pretence for accufmg us of In-

lolence tovvards rhem ; and cannot be omitted without

fiving the Nation juft Reafon to complain, that we
ave confentcd to a treacherous and delufi've Peace.

It cannot, furely, ever enter the Imagination of a
Britijh Admininiftration, to make Peace, without, at

leaft, keeping in our Pofleflion, all thofe Places, where
the French had fettled themfelves, in Violation of for-

mer Treaties, and from which we have, fortunately,

driven them. Upon this Plan, then, we fhall, at the

Peace, be left in PofTeflion not only of the Peninfula of
Acadidy but of all Nonja Scotiay according to its old

Limits ; the Bay of Fundiy and the River St John.-^
The important Conquefts of CV oivn Pointy and Niaga-

ray will not be relinquiihed ; and Fort du ^efne, and
the Country near the Ohioy will remain Ours.-

They are already Ours ; the French know they cannot

get them back during the War, and they do not exped
that we fliall give them up at the Pnace,

But
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But though Care fhould be taken to keep all thofe
Places jufl mentioned ; fomething more mulVbe done,
or bur American Colonies will tell you, you have dor*
Nothing, In a Word, you muft keep Cnvnda, othei-
ways you lay the Foundation of another War.
The Neceffity of this may be placed in fo ftriking a

View, as to filence the French Plenipotentiaries, and
to convince all Europe^ of the Juliice of our De-
mand.

Afk the Frenchy what Security they can give yoa,
if we xt^or^ Canada to them, however reflrained in
Its Boundaries, that they will not again begin to ex-
tend them at our Expence ? If the Treaty of Utrecht
could not keep them from Encroachments, what Reafoa
can we hare tofuppofe the future Treaty will be better
obferved ? If the French are left at Montreal, and
the three Rivers, can we be certain they will not a-
gam crofs the Champlain Lake, and attack Croivn-
Point? If the River St. Lawrence be ftill theirs»
what is to infure us againft an Expedition to Niagara .^

Can we flatter ourfelves that a People, who in full
Peace, erefted t>_ofe two Fortrefles, in dired Violati-^
on oftheir Faith plighted at CZ/rf-c/^/, will be reftrain-
ed, by any future Treaty, from attempting alfo in
tull Peace, to recover them ? After having feen the
French carrying on a regular Plan of Ufurpation, in
North America, for thefe Forty Years pall, Ihall we
be fo weak as to believe that they will now lay it afide >

No, depend upon it, if the French think it worth tlieir
while to alk back that Part of North America, which
was their own, they mean to take a proper Opportuni-
ty, of Elho'wing all our Colonies round about, and of re-
iuming the fame ambitious Views of Enlargement
which the moil facred Ties of former Treaties could
not rellram.

The Truth of the Matter is, they were tired of Cn^
fiad.u The Inclemency of the Climate, the difficult
Accefs to It

; and a Trade fcarcely defraying the Lx-
pence of the Colony, would long' ago have induced
them to abandon it, if the Plan of extending its Boun-

dancs^

\
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daries, at the Expence of |he EngliJJj i and of open.«-f

ing its Cormnuni,cation with Lfjuijiana and. with the

Ocean, had not made them perfevere. Cauuda

itlelf is not worth their a/king ; and if they do defire

to have it reilored to them, it can only be with a View

to repeat the fame Injuries and Infidelities, to punilh -

whidi, we engaged in the prefent war. Unlefs, there-

fore, we be refolved, ivith our Eves open^ to expofe

ourfelves to aRepetition of former Encroachments ; un-

Icls we Ihould choofe to be obliged to keep great Bo-

dies of Trodps, in Americoy in full Peace, at an im-

nrenfe Expence ; we can never coafent to leave the

French any FoQting in Canada. If we do not exclude

them abf'Autely and enii% ely from that Country j we

fliall foon find we have done nothing. Let the Treaty

be drawn ever fo accurately ; let the Boundaries be-

tween Canada and our Colonies, be defcribed ever fo

precifely, and regulated ever fo much, in oar Favour j

what has happened already, ought to teach us what

we may expeft again ; the future Treaty will be ob-

ferved no better than the former have been ; Ufurpa-

tion and Enci'oachment will gradually revive ; and thus

Ihall we have thrown away all our Succeffes ; fo ma-

ny Millions have been expended to no Purpofe ; and

the Blood of fo many thoufands of our brave Country-

men fpilt, only to remind us, that though we knew

how to conquer, we knew not how to improve, per-

haps, the only Opportunity we ihall ever have, of

putting it out of the Power of France to violate its

Faith. . .

I take it for granted that, in the future Negociation,

the liland of Cape Breton will follow the Fate of (^e-

huc ; I Hull only obferve with Regard to it, that though

the Harbour and Fortification of Louijheurg be of infi-

nite Service to France ; it can be of little or no Ufe to

Fn^la ndy ifCanada Jie left to us. It is of Confequence

to>Vrt«r(, as a Retreat to their Ships filhing on the

neighbouring Banks of Neivfoiwdland ; and as a Se-

curity to the Entrance of the Gu/pb of Si. Laurence,

But the Pofleflion of Neivfoundland itfelf, makes Lou-

ilLourp of no Utility to the Engli/}>, in the former Ref-

pcdl r and Hullifaxy where we have a good Harbour,
anfwcrs

!
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.anfwers very, nearly the latter Purpofc. Upon this

View therefore, may we ntot hope and exped, that,

the Necefiity of grrnConing Loin ^hout j/ having ended

"<vith the "Corique^'l: .©t* ^ehecy its Fate will be detcr-

mi^fed, without troubling the Freru^h Plenipotentiaries?

Without waiting for a Congrefs, let Orders be forth-

witH fent to dehiolifli it, Ib'asaiot to leave one Stone

'upori Another, of t':e Fortifications ; to remove the In-

habitants to N'j-va Scotin, a better Country ; and to

leave the IJland a bare and barren Rock ; tine State.it

was in before the Peace of Utficht gave Leave to

/'r^z/Ziviro fortify it. 'IftheP.ight given to the l^'femh

l^y'thc r3th Artkle of the fa^ii.e Peace, to Fiih in fome

Parts of tl;bfe Seas flibuld be contfriued (and 1 could

wiih to fee'it continued, as tiie Rcfufal of it would be

rather unrpafontible) let i.ute Breton unfortiiied, and

ungaiYiftincd be Ifeft-open to them j and a few Men of

War kept at Halifax ^ will efietlually prevent LouiJ-

^oi/re*i' be'ing- igain made a Place of Strength.

If yOju adopt this Meafjtre, I fiiould be
,
incb'ned to

Aiiik,, /V<?ir?r<?,wi!i fee tMf you kj^ow y.©ur true Int<i-

refts ;' a'n'd tfiat'yott are refolved- ileadily • to purfue

them. Aajl if they fliould make any Remonlirances

againft it, tell them they 'may follow owf Example and
' demoli^i, if they pleafe, the Fortifications oi M(]hon\

'which we fee them poffefs witli as great Indlfterence

as we remember the Circumllancefi ofrtsLofs, with
' Shame : Which, as beih? of no Ufe to them they will

ijot defire to keep, andvvh.icliy jiJivin^ been kept by UvS

'^lit'an Expence, not counterbalanced by its Utility, we
fhall not be very fanguine about recovering. Or, ra-

, ther teil them, that in demolilhing Louifhourg^ befoie

the Peace, v/e only copy a former Example given us
' by thenifelves, when their Troops wcr£ employed in

difn^antlinff the Frontier Towns in FliitiJen, at the ve-

ry Time that their Plenipotentiaries at -jijx Ui ChapeUe

were confentipg to give them up.

The Plan which I have had the Honour of fketching

out to you, befjdes being fo reafonable in itfelf, is per-

fedly agreeable to that Moderation exprelfed by his

Majeily, in his Speech, ofnr.t hanjing entered imo the

"ffar tvitbyiews vf j^mHiion.Tht Poii'eliion oiCannda,
IS
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is no View of Ambition ; it is the only Security the
Jrprch can give us, fortheir future Regard to Treaties.We have made other Conquers, of great Importance^
«ur Management of which will give us fufficient lyieans
of fhewing our Moderation. And though I fhall not
prefiime to give any Opinion about the future Difpo
lal of them, 1 think, however, I may be allowed to
hint, that'* the Pofleflion oUhuida loupe;' an additi-
onal lugarLland, when we have fo many of our own,
ought not to be infixed upcn fo flrenuoufly as to make
It a neccuary Condition of the Peace. And though
•• Hene{rul and G'srf," are of real Importance in the
jilave and Gum Trades, our own African Settlements
have Lichcrto fupplicd us with Slaves, fufficient for
«ur vJ'wf r/V«K Pui-pofes : And the Trade for Gum is,

Jierhaps, not of Confequence enough to make ,u^.a-
mends for the annual Mortality, which we already la-
ment, of our brave Countrymen, to guard our Afri-
<-/7« Conquefts'. The Vto^\^ oi England, therefore,
will not, I believe, blame the giving them back, for
a valuable Confideration, --, p/ovided Canada he k£t

• to U3.

To confider this Affair in its proper Light, it will
be neceflary to refled on the infinite Coniequence of
I^orth America to this Country. Our Colonies there
contain above a Million of Inhabitants, who are moil-
iy fupplled with the Manufadures oi Great Britain ;
our Trade to them, by employing innumerable Ships,
is one great Source of our maritime Strength ; by
fupporting our Sugar Iflands with their Provifions,
and- other NecefTaries, they pour in upon us all the
Riches of the Weft Indies j we carry their Rice, and
Tobacco, and Fifh, to all the Markets of Europe ;

they produce Indigo, and Iron ; and the whole Navy
c{ England mzy he equipped, with the Produds of
Eni^lilh America. And if, notwithftanding our having
lort feveral Branches of Commerce we formerly enjoy-
ed in Europe and to the Levant, we have ftill more
Commerce than ever ; a greater Demand for our Ma-
nufadures, and a vaft Increafe of our /hipping ; what
•an this be owing to, but to the Trade to our own
American Colonies ; a Trade which the SucceiTes of

%
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this War, will render, every Dav, more and more ad-
vantageous ? If this Matter, then, be confidered in
the above Light, by thofe whom 1 now addrcfs, they
will make o\xr North ^^mer /can Conquers the fine put
mn of the Peace, as being the only Method of guard-
ing our invaluable Po/reflions thae, from Ufurpations
and Encroachments ; and they will look upon every
other Conqueft, we have made, or may make, in other
Parts of tlie World, as Inflruments put into our Hands
by Providence, to enable us to fettle Affairs on the Con-
tinent oi Eur'.pc, as advantageoufly to ourAllies, as nur
Gratitude could wifh, and as tht-ir Fidelity doth deferve.

Here, then, let me change the Scene, and having
fettled our Affairs in Canada (would to God they were
fo fettled at the Peace !) permit nie to linifh my Plan
of Negociation, by giving my Sentiments on the Part
we ought to ad, to obtain a proper Settlement of Af-
fairs in Germany,

If a great Number of Allies can make themfelves
formidable to a common Enemy, during the Operati-
ons of the War, they are apt to ruin every Advantage
they may have gained, by quarrelling amongil them-
felves, when they begin their Ncgociations for Peace.
Like an O;pofttion, in our Parliament, carried on a-
gainft an overgrown Minifter, all Sorts of Parties and
Connexions, all Sorts of difagreeing and aontradidliory
Intereils, join againfl him, at lirrt, as a common Ene-
my ; and tolerable Unanimity is pre.'erved amongfl
them, fo long as the Fate of this Parliamentary War
continues in Sufpence. But when once they have dri-
ven him to the Wall, and think themfelves fure of
Viftory ; the Jealoufies and Sufpicions, which,
while the Conteft depended, had been Hifled, break
out ; every one who fhared in the Fatigue, expe-ils to
fhare in the Spoils ; feparate Interefls counter-ad each
other ; feparate Negociations are fet on Foot ; till at
laft, by untimely and mercenary Divifions, they lofe
the Fruits of their Vidory, and the Objed of the com-
mon Refentment is able to make Terms for himfelf *.

This
* The true Hlftory of the Tranfaftion here alluded to, may,

poffibly, fome Tune or other, appear j though, as yet, we are
psrluaJe J. the World knows very little '-f it.
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This was exaftly the Cafe, in the Conteft be*
twcen J envis XIV. and the Princes of Europe united
againfl him, before the Peace of Utrecht j and the un-
Jiappy Divifions of the Allies (Divifions too likely to
iiavc fprung up, even tho' there had not been a Party
in En^lutiil, who to gratify their private Refentments^
blew up the Coals ot Difi'ention) gave the French the
J^eans of procuring more favourable Terms of Peace,
than they could well have hoped, after fo unfuccefsful
a War.

I have mentioned this, with a View to obferve, that
the Circumftances of the prefent War on the Continent
arj very different ; no fuch unfortunate Difunion feems
poffihle to happen to us, though it may happen
&mongft tJie Confederates who are engaged on the
Jame bide with France, againll Huno'vtr and the
Xing of Pruffu!..

it may be colleded from more than one Hint dropt
in the Courfe of this Letter, that I am no Friend to
l.ontinentul iVhafiires in general ; efpecially fuch con-
tinental Mcafures as engaged us during the three laft

W'ars, as Principals; when we feemed eager to ruin
pnrfelves, in Support of that Aujirian Family whom
we now find, with unparalleled Ingratitude, and in-
credible Folly, in clofe Alliance with Frame But
•the Continental Meafares now adopted by England
were necejfarjy both with regard to Our Honour and
Our Intereft. J/anover ha.s been attacked by France,
on a Quarrel entirely EngFJl -, and tho' Care was
taken, by the AtSt of Settlement, that England 5nould
Jiot be involved in Wars on account of Hano'uer ; yet
.Gratitude, Honour, the Reputation of our Country,
every Motive of Generofity, bound us, not to allow
the innocent Eleftorate to be ruined for England's A-
merican Quarrel with France. In Regard to our In-
tereft, no Enghfh Minifter, however inflexible, in his
Attachment to his native Country, could have devifed
tlie Means of making the befl Ufe of our American
Conquefls, if the Frmch could have treated with Ha-
T\'<yer in their Hands. It was with a View to prevent
this, to oppofe the French in their Proje(E\s in Germany,
the Succefs of which would have been fo detrimental

to
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to En^lancJ, that we honefily and ivifely have formed
arid; i?ave miyjita^nexi the Army wtio commajided l>y

'Vmfi*iJl'n*/*iiiin4 ; an^ have altered ii\to ;^'^ Alliance
,WthU«Kiiig(>fi'r#*^.

, ^: .i'i.. ;.

Eut iko' (this was a Meafure of P;-ujaence, it was
fcar-vply |)j()ffilj>le ^r tjiei wifeft S^atefman. to fprefce all

.^l)iofc^r<eat Confequeflocs whipt it hath" already pro-
duced. Tlie Eftwts wVch the French have macle in
Germany^ and the jRefiilaiji,ce they have there met with
;by the Care pf the ^JBrm> Ad»ui?iilration ; have con-
tfil>r«Ate<i mqrp tljfinr pje^ap^ jy^ coujl^ exp,e^, to our
Shc^?^ in,4m^r(^fti: ?)W^ oth^rPfirts of the World.
Full of the Proj«4^/ ^,;f.(^^(^^^p^[i^,Ham'V.er^ .Frarne
faw )mW (C^lig^ tQieijg^eji^ epfprbit^t Expences

;

Armie« Were tobef^id, and inaijitained in IV^llphnlia
J?nd on the Rhine ; y^ Sums were to be advanced to
the Court of Vienna ^ways as indigent as it is haugh-
tyil th^ifavfaiQufV?w^^7Jj, ^ the degenerate S'wede

^

WPui4Siioj: tn9ve, -MpiejiTs sllurqd by . Subfidies
;, ^nd the

Mowth p/ievpry hungry <?«y wya/; Princa wa^ l;p be "^jtopt
*!vilh ih^ li>^u*s J^*</rs qf Er,(if^£,. i^fivojived in fey penus
thus enorniou§, our E)n<^e§ hav€ been pr.ev^r.^ed from
ilf^hftfeening t^emfelve? at Sea, where KnulunJ lad
unoft, Region .^o 4read their being ftrong^ ,

'

Ti\e infinite Advantages wliich t.hia Nation hath
Jeaped;frqm theG#rfM^W,ar, .are ii^deed now fo wdl
^n4ej-^.od, th^pm^^^(o^r^\^ greaAeft Eiicmies of

-n^§yfimf^^(^n^fB:%Ht fc(,we h>d -/lot refifted F^^^rr
W-ij^riP^i^-ie^ref^G^^/^^^ Conquests,, her bell TroonsMd not be^n :dellfoy.ed ; her pwa Coafts would ha4
been better protefted; ftie would have been able to
f)ay more At^ntion to .her ^meruan Concerns : A,.^.
/«n^ might Jiave been jthreattied, fo fcriouiiy, with
InvafiQas, as. to .be afraid of paniAj^ with th.Qie'nbine.
i:ou5.i^mie.s whiRa have conq-uered, atjuch a I: illanreUomMoms. In a Word,

^ that unhvei/alr Baiikrunrcv
which hath crowned the Diltrcffes of fr^nc, und J iv-s

ru
.t^'^^^^r^^^^on^^ffi^uit'-ition, than anvE^ent

of the War, might have been prevented. It i/entire
ly owing to the G.r,,;^« I'art of tic War that /-,,,.,^
appears tlius luw in the political Scule of Strength and

Ri-hts ;
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KIches ; ihat fhe is found to be a finking Monarchy,
nay a Monarchy already funk. .And, perhaps, it

might be an Inquiry worthy of ano. er Montefqttien,
to affign the Caufes ofthe Rife and fall of the Fretrch
Monarchy ; and to point out thofe filent Principles of
Decay which have, in our Times, made fo rapid a
Progrefs, th^t Francej ini-jiz, after upwards of twen-
ty Years almoft conftant War, maintained againft all

Europey was ftill more rcfpeftable, atid lefs exhaufted
than it now appears to be, when the finale Arm of
iJreat Britain is lifted up a^ainfl her, and the War has
lafted no more than three or fouf Years. '

If this then be the State of the War in Germany ;

if England be bound to take a Part in it, by every
Motive of Honour and Intereft ; and if the infinite

Advantages it hath already produced, be ftated fair-

ly—The Inference I would draw, and which I be-
lieve the whole Nation will alfo draw, is, that we
fliould continue to exert thofe Endeavours which hi-

therto iiavc been fo effeftual^ in defeating the De-
figns of France to get poiTeflion o{Hano<ver.

His Majefty, as Elector o£ Hanover, has no Views
of Ambition : His Country has been attacked only be
rnufe it belonged to the King ofGreat Britain : And no-
thing more is required of us, but to be true to our-
fclvts, by nej^ledling no Step that iriay prevent Ha-
nnnjer from falling again into *}\q Hands of France, af-

ter having been lo miraculoufly refoued from the Con-
tributions of the repacious Richlieu, and faved from
the Military Defert of Belleijle.—I need not fay any
Thing of the Glory acquired by that Army, which
notwithftanding it's great Inferiority, hath driven the

French twice from the Wefer to the Rhine. I fhall on-
ly ohferve, that the next Campaign (if another Cam-
paign fhould preceed the Peace) will in all Probabi-
lity, loie us none of the Advantages we have gained,

cji that Side ; if our Army, ftill headed by Prince For-
J.rinnd wLo has already gained fo many Laurels, be
rc/.dfred more formidable, as I hope it will, by fend-

tr.«7 to it fome Thoufands more of our national Troops ;

V. l.o now, fxnce the Conqueft of Canada^ and the

l-tiiai oftl-f lorip; thieatned Invafion; have no other

Scene

\
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Scene of Aftion left, but to contribute to another Vic-
tory in Germany.

It would be a very plcafmg Profpe£l, if we could
fpeak with equal Confidence, and Probability of Suc-
cefs, concerning the future Operations of the King
of PruJTift. However, when we refledl on the amazing
Difficulties he has had to ftruggle with ; attacked
on every fide by a Number of Confederates, each of
whom, fingly, one would have thought, an equal
Match for his whole Strength ; bearing up at the
fame Time, againft the formidable Power of the
Houfe of Aufirin ; the brutal Ferocity of the Ruffi-
ans ; the Attacks of the Sivedes ; the Armies of the
Empire ; and, at one Time, having the additional

Weight of the French Arms upon him ; when, I fay,

we refledl on the uncommon Difficulties this magna-
nimous Prince has to refill, we muft rather exprefs

our Wonder, and our Satisfadion that his Situation

is Hill fo refpeftable, than indulge our Fears, that it

is likely to be worfe. The fevereft Checks he has
met with during this War, have only ferved to ihew
how calm he pofleffes himfelf under Diftrefs, and how
ably he can extricate himfelf. The Hour of Adverfi-

ty has called forth all his Abilities, and if he has
.

failed fbmetimes, from too great an Eagernefs to

conquer, he has always been able to retrieve his

Affairs, and like Anteus, gained frefh Strength from
every Overthrow.
And upon this Principle, I flatter myfelf, his Pruf-

ftan Majefty will ftiil be able to fecure to himfelf

the greater Part, if not the whole of Stixony for his

Winter Quarters, and to recruit his Army, no Doubt
much fliattered with it's Lofles and Fatigues, before

the opening of another Campaign. It is to be ho-

ped alfo, that befides the amazing Refources He
has flill left in his own unbounded Genius, and
the generous and effcdual Support which his Con-
nexion with Eng'atiiiy affords him ; the Power of
the Confederacy againft him may be broken, by
difuniting the Confederates. Hiftory fatisfies us how
fcldom a Confederacy of many Princes, has ever ruin-

ed a fingle Power attacked. I have given one In-

ftance

\
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fiance of this already, when I fpolcc of the Grand Al-
liance againft Le%Lis XIV, and the League of Cam-
hray againft the Venetians, in the i6th Century, is

an Inftance ftill more remarkable.

But, if contrary to our Hopes, our Wifhes, our
Endeavours, this fhould fail ; if his PruJJian Majef-
ty, like a Lion caught in the Toils (after a Refift-

ance already made, which will hand him down to Pof-

terity as the greateft of Men) (hould at laft be un-
able to defend himfelf ; let him not defpair while
he is in Alliance with Britain : For I would in-

culcate a Dodrine, which I think will not be un-
popular amongft my Countrymen, and which, there-

fore, I hope, will not be oppofed by our Minifters,

'That ivhatever Conquejis nve have maciej and tuhate'ver

Conquejis tue may jlill inake\ upon the French, except

North America, ivhich mvjl be kept all our o-wn ; JhoulJ
be looked upon as given lack to France for a moji im-
portant Con/ideration, i/it can he the Means of extricnt-

ing the King of Pniflla from any unforefeen Dijlrefjes.

Perhaps my Notions on this Subjeft may feem to

border on Enthufiafm ; but, however, I cannot but
be pcrfuaded, that Things are come to that pafs in

Germany f that the Ruin of the Kingof PruJ/ta will be
foon followed by the Ruin of vhc Proteftant Religi-

on in the Empire. The blind Zeal of the uigotted

uMrian Family will have no Check, ifthe Head and
Proteftor of the German Proteftants be dellroyed

j

and the War begun only to wreft Silefia from him,
will, in the End, be found to be a "War that will

overturn the Liberties and Religion of Germany. If,

therefore, the noble Perfeverance of the King of
Pruffia deferves the Efteem of a generous People ;

if his Fidelity to his Engagements, which has con-
tributed to fave Hanover and to ruin France^ can
demand our Gratitude ; if the Danger of the only
Protellant Sovereign in Germany^ able to preftrve

the Privileges of his Religion from being trampled
under Foot can call forth the warm Support of this

I'rotcftant Nation; may I not hope, may I not be
confident, that our Minifters vvill didate, and our
People approve of Terms of Peace in his Favour, tho*

thev
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they Ihould be purchafed by rellnqulfhing fome of
our Conquefts ; while the PofTeflioii of ( atia^.i will
be fo reafonable a Bound to the Demands we may
make for ourfelves ?

I have ftated this Point, upon a Suppofition that
the Event of the War may turn out to the Difad-
vantage of the King of Pruffia. But if the Fortune,
the Capacity, the Perfeverance of that Great Prince]
fhould enable him (as I think we may IHII hope) to
extric? ; himfelf from the Dangers that furround him—it may be alked, What is to be done with the Con-
guefts which, befides Canada y we fhall be in Pof-
(effion of when we treat of a Peace ?—My Propofal
is honeft, and perhaps will not be treated as chime-
rical : Employ them to recover out of the Hands of
France thofe Towns of Flandersy gained for the Au-
ftrian Family by the Valour, and at the Exnence of
ii/;^/<7«^; and which have been fp perfidipufly facrifi-
ced. A Britifh Adminiftration muft tremble at the
Profpeft of feeing Neivport and Opnei become French
Property, ar i therefore, fhould ufe their utmoil En-
deavours to prevent this at the Pe^ce ; tho* thofe En-
deavours may ferve the Court of Vi'-nna, whofe In-
gratitude to Britain will nev€r be forgotten ; tho' at
the fame Time, I muft own we fhall draw no fmall
Advantage from it. V/e fhall learn, for the future^i
to prefer our own Intereft to that of others ; to pro-,
portion our Elxpeaces on the Continent 1.0 the imme-
diate Exigencies of our own Counjtry, and never to
aflift a neiv Ally, without remembering how much we
did for cur Oldone^ and what Return we have had !

I have, now, nearly executed my principal Defign,
in the prefer/t Addrefs ; which was to give my
Ihoughts on the important Bufmefs of the approach-
ing Treaty. And if it be conduced with as much
Ability, as the Wa.- has been carried on with Spirit and
Succefs, there is great Room for flattering ourfelves
that the V Ice of the Publick demands no Advanta-
ges or CeCions, in F-ivour of F.n^ta<dy which the Mi^
nillers of England are not refolved to infill upon.

^
But amidfl the fignal SuccefTes of our Arms, which

give us fo reafonable an Expeclation of an hon on r-
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able Peace, and have exalted our Country to the high-

eft Pinnacle of Glory and Reputation abroad—I wifh

it could be faid that our Canjiitution was not great-

ly in Danger of being hurt, and almoft loft, at Hotne,

1 fhall beg Leave to take this Occafion of touching

this equally melancholy and importa.it Subjeft 5 with

a View not to blame, but to lament ; not to bring a-

ny railing Accufation againft thofe who are now in

Power, but to exhort and to excite them to endeavour,

before it be too late, to add to the Services they have

done their Country, in faving it from the open At-

tacks of France, the ftiil more important Service of

faving our Conftitution, which fome unhappy Cir-

cumftances of our prefent Situation have already great-

ly changed, and feem to threaten with mtire De-

ftruftion; Nay, I may fay, would have aftually de-

ftroyed, if it were not for the good Heart ot our

gracious Sovereign, who fcorns to take Advantage ot

Co'nfiderably above an hundred Millions of Debt,

the Sum we muft be obliged to fit down with, at the

End of the prefent War, is a Burthen which how-

ever immenfe. Experience has taught us, contrary to

all Theory, we ftiall be able to bear without Bank-

ruptcy. As our Expences have increafed, we have

found, contrarv to the Predi. ions of gloomy Politi-

cians, that our Abilities to bear them have increa-

fed alfo.—But tho' our Debts be not too great for

the Riches of our Country, they are much too great

for the Indeoendency of its Conftitution. For, when

I confider the infinite Dependance upon the Crown,

created by Means of Them, throughout the King-

dom, amongft all Degrees of Men ; when I refleft

on the many Thoufands of Placemen, of every De-

nomination, who are employed in the Colledion of

the vaft Variety of Taxes now levied on the Public

;

and take a Review of a far greater Number of Ser-

vants of the Crown, both Civil and Military, for

whofe Support fo confiderable a Share of the pub-

lic Revenue is fet apart, too many of whom, I fear,

mieht be tempted to affift in extending the Influence

of the Prerogative to the Prejudice of |pubUc Li«

(
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berly ; when 1 confider the vail Load of Taxes, ' in

this Point of View, I cannot help obferving the

amazing Revolution in our Government which thit

fmgle Article has brought about ; nor enough la-

ment the unhappy Circumftances of Affairs, and the

Neceffities of the War which have forced us to an

annual Expence, unknown to former Times, and which

will almoft be incredible to Pofterity. I believe 1

can venture to fay upon Memory, that the Expences

of the War, for all King miliam^ Reign, about 13

Years, were not, at a Medium, above 3 Millions and

a half a Year; and Queen y^««^'s, tho' the laft Years

were exorbitant, were little more than 5 Millions.

What they are nonxj I figh to think on. Twelve or

Fourteen Millions are demanded without^ Referve

;

and what i^ ftill more, voted without Oppofition. Nay,

of fo little Confequence is it now thought, by our

Reprefenta.tives, to deliberate on the weighty Bufi-

nefs of i-aifing Money on the Subjcft, that fcarcely

can I Forty of them be got together, to hear

the Eftimates for at leaft One Hundred and fourfcore

Thoufand Men, for fo many we have nc w in our Pay ;

and tp, borrow Eight Millions, the Sim by which

our Expences exceed our Income.
i;

Theje are alarming Confiderations ; but another

Objea, no lefs threatening the Ruin of our Confli-

tution, alfo pref^nts itfelf.

I am old enough to remember what Uneafmefs and

Jealoufies difturbed the Minds of all true Patriots,

with regard to ftanding Armies, and military Efta-

blifhments. Principles of Liberty in general, and,

in particular. Whig Principles, excited this Uneafmefs

and produced thofe Jealoufies, which, from Time to

Time, have been a fruitful Scource of Parliamentary

Debate. It was. no longer ago than the late King's

Time, that the veiling Courts Martial, in Time of

Peace, with the Power of punlfliing Mutiny and De-

Jhtion with Death, was carried in the Houfe of Com-
mons by a fmall Majority *. Nay, that a Court Mar-

tial, however limited in its Jurisdiilion, was inconfi-

fiant witJi the Liberties of a free People, in Time of

Peace

* In 1717-18 the Numbers on the Divifion were 247 10229,

I
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Peace, was the Doflrine of Whigs in thofe Days ; It

was the Dpdlrine, in particular, of Sir Robert WalpoU
then in Oppofition ; whofe remarkable Exprefllon, rk
this great Debate, " That they whd^ave -the Po^wer
** ofBloody gave Elorjd" ntvtr c^nhtloTgotten, And
though afterwards when he canve to be SL-MimJter, he
was better reconciled to ftanding 'Armies and Mutiny
Bills, in Time of Peace, fetenteen thoufand Men, was
all the Army he flurji aflc ; yet even that Demand
produced an annual Debate ; and the annual Reaibn,
on which he founded the Neceflity of hi^ Demand -^
being the Danger from the Pretender and the Jaco-
bites ; was the ftrongeft Proof, that even in Sir Ri
Walfole^s Opinion, the Redudlion in the AriWy Should
take Place, when this Danger from DifafFedlion' fliould

ceafe. But how are Things changed ? — I own In-
deed that amidft the Dangers of this War, and the
Threats of an Invafion, the vaft Army now on -our

Eflabliihment, is neceffary : But what I lametu is t-b

fee the Sentiments of the Nation 'fo "amazingly r^con^

ciled to the Prbfpeft of having a L. more numerous
Body of regular Troojps,' kept up^ after the ' Peace^'

than any true Lover of his Country in former Times
thought, could be allowed without endangering the
Conftitutioru Nay, fo unaccountably fond are we
become of the military Plan, that the Ere^ion of
Barracks, whicni twenty Years ago, would h&v« r-uiiiJ

ed any Miniftqr who flipuld have ventured to-propof^

it, may be proppfed f^fely by bur Minifters' now' a-

Days an1d, upoil Trial, be found to be a favourite

Meafure with our Patriots, and with the Public in

general.

But what I lament as the greateft Misfortune that

can threaten the public Liberty, is to fee the Eaiger--

nefs with which our Nobility, born to be the Guar-
dians of the C6nilitution agaihft Prerogative, folieii

tlie Badge of military Subje^ion, not merely to ferve

their Country, in Times of Danger, which would be'

commendable, but in Expeftation to be continued Sol-

iliers, when Tranquillity fhall be reftored, and to be
under military Commnmiy during Life; When I fee

^lis ftrange, but melancholy Infatuation, fo fr^va-

lent.
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lent, I almoft defpairo the Conftitution. If it ihould

go on in Proportion as it has of late, I fear the Time
will, at laft, come, when Independence on the Crown,
will be exploded as unfafhionable. Unlefs another

Spirit poffefs our Nobility ; unlefs they lay afide their

Military Trappings ; and think they can ferve their

Country more efFeftually as Senators than as Soldiers,

what can wc expedl but to fee, the Syllem of military

Subordination extending itfelf throughout the King-
dom, univerfal Dependance upon Government, in-

fluencing every Rank of Men, and the Spirit, nay
the very Form of the Conftitution deftroyed ? We
have generally beaten the French, and always been

foolifh enough to follow their Falhions ; I was in hopes

we fhould never have taken the Falhion of French

Government; but from our numerous Armies, and
the Military Turn of our Nobility, I am afraid we
are running into it as fait as we can. And, unlefs

fomething can be done, to bring back our Conftitu-

tion to its firft Principles, we fhall find, that we hav/C

triumphed, only to make ourfelves as wretched as our

Enemy ; that our Conquefts are but a poor Compen-
iation for the Lofs of our Liberties ; in a Word, that,

like Wolfe, falling in the Arms of Vidory, we are

moll glorioufly

—

undone I

But though I have drawn fo melancholy a Pi£lure,

of the Dangers which threaten us with the Lofs of our
Liberties, it is with no other Defign, than to exhort

thofe who are placed at the Helm, to fet about the

Repairs of our ihattered Veflel, as foon as flie can be
brought fafe'into Harbour. After the Peace is once

fettled, it ought to be the great Objed of our Mini-
fters, to devile every Expedient, and to adopt every

Plan, that may extricate this unhappy Conftitution

from the Dangers I have defcribed. Confidering the

low Ebb of France, we have fome Reafon to hope that

when Peace is once reftored, upon folid Terms, it

will not foon be interrupted. Much, therefore, may
be done during thofe Years of Tranquillity ; if our

Minifters be diligent and faithful in this great Work
of reviving the Conftitution. The facred, and invio-

lable Application of the Sinking Fund, which the In-

crcafe
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creafe of our Trade, and other Circumfiances, have
fo greatly augmented, and mufl ftill augment, will
operate gradually, and effeftually. Univerfal and in-

variable Oeconomy, muft he introduced into every
Branch of Government ; the Revenues of the King-
dom may be vaftly increafed by adopting Schemes
that will prevent Frauds, and lefTen the Expence of
Colledion; innumerable unnecefTary Places may be
abolilTied, and exorbitant Perquifites, in thofe we
leave, may be rellrained ; Attention muft be had to

the Morals and Principles of the Nation, and the Re-
vival of Virtue and of Religion will go hand in hand,
with the Revival of Liberty. But no Objedl will de-
ferve more Attention, than our PJilitary Encroach-
ments on Conftitutional Independance. When this

War fhall be over, there will be lefs Reafon, than e-

ver, for numerous Armies. The Kingdom now hap-
pily being united, and DifafTedtion to the Royal Fa-
mily at an End, we need fear no Rebellions among
curfelves ; and Invafions from France are lefs likely

ihan ever. Befuies, by the Care and Prefeverance of
fome Patriots, we have acquired a new internal

Strength, a Militia trained up to be ufeful, and con-
fequently, we may without any Danger to the Public,

reduce the Number of our Guards and Garrifons, fo

low, as to deftroy great Part of the huge Fabrick of
Military Influence and Dependance. But whatever
you do, if you mean to reftore the Conftitution, you
muft fecure the Dignity and Independance of Parlia-

ment. After pafling fuch Laws as may ftill be necef-

fary to preferve the Freedom of Eleftions, from In-

fluence of every Sort ; to punifh Bribery both in the

Eledors and in the Eleded ; fomething, perhaps, may
ftill be done by Way of Place-bill, to leffen minifterial

Influence over Parliaments, without having Recourfe
to an Oli'verian Self-Jenyin^ Ordinance ; or to fo to-

tal an Exclufion of Placemen as was eftabliflied, ia

the original A&. of Settlement.

And an Houfe of Commons thus chofen, and thus

made independent, now that Jacohitifm is rooted out,

can never be formidable but to thofe who have Reafon
to tremble. Such an Houfe of Commons, will co-

operate

ij^ie
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operate with the Adminiftration in every Plan of Pub-

lick Utility, and at the fame Time inquire carefully

into the Abufes of Government j Supplies will be vo-

ted ; but only in Proportion to the real Income and

Abilities of the "Nation ; and we may expeft to fee,

what we have not feen above thefe forty Years, a Par-

liamentary Commiifion of Accounts erefted to inquire

into the Disburfement of near Tivo Hundred Millions,

And unlefs we fee this, foon, I Ihall look upon our

Conftitution, as loft, for ever.

Thefe, and many fuch Regulations, as thefe, may,
' under an honeft and virtuous Adminillration, be a-

' dopted when once Peace is reftored : And the Prof-

ped of feeing them adopted, and fteadily purfued,

keeps me from defpairing altogether of the Common
nvealtb.

To you, therefore, whofe Power, moft likely, will

not terminate with the War ; and whom I have pre-

fumed to aJdrefs, with Regard to the Terms that

' ihould be demanded, to fecure us from a perfidious

Foe; To you, Mv Lord, and 5/V, let me earneftly re-

commend, the ftill more important Care, of faving us,

from ourfelves ; and as you have with an Unanimity,

that doth you both great Honour, diredled our Coun-

cils, fo as to humble France , let me intreat you to pre-

ferve your Union, till it re-invigorate the almoft loft

Powers of the Britijh Conftitution.

If you have any Regard to Virtue, to Liberty, to

your Country ; if you would live great, and die la-

mented ; if you would ihine in Hiftorj^, with our Cla-

rendons and Southamptons ; let not this Opportunity,

perhaps, this laft Opportunity of faving Britijb Liber-

ty, and Indepcncy, be thrown away. You, my Lord,

whofe Rank, whofe extenfive Influence, and perfonal

Authority, have given you the Pre-eminence, in pub-

lic Affairs, as it were by Prefcription ; much will de-

pend upon you, in the carrying on this important

Work. But when I direft my Addrefs to you, Sir,

you mufl be confcious that befides the general Expec-

tations we have from you, as a Lover of your Coun-

try, we have your own repeated Promifes, and Decla-

rations, to make us flatter ourfelves that you will

not
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not flop fhort, in your Schemes of national Rcforn^a-
tion. Not tutored in the School of Corruption, but
lifted, from your earliefl Years, under the Banper of
Patriotifm; called into Power, by popular Approl^a-
tion, and Hill uniting, the uncommon Charaders of
Minijhr and Pt/triot ; Favourite of the Public, and
Servant of the Crown ; be not offended. Sir, if I re-
mind you, not to Difappoint that Confidence the Pub-
lic places in your future Endeavours to prop the fink-
ing Conflitution. Nor let it ever fall from your IVJe-
n-iory, that t*je,Nation expels from your Virtue, your
Ce '.momy, your PI?- .

r-r Llbeny, during the fut4re
Peace, as great Advu: as we iiave already gained,
from your Spirit, you. .old Councils, uud vigorous
Effort;, in carrying on the prefent V/ar,

\

Perhaps I grow too warm, on a favourite Subjeifi ;

and, therefore, from Schemes which cannot taice Ef-
fe(Sl, till the War be clofed, let me turn your Attentipn
again, for a little wl?iie Ipnger, to the Objed iinn>e-
diateiy befoi;e our Eyes—the enf^ing Conference* tor
Peace* And, with Regard to tlicfe, though I fup-
pofe, theyAvill hej^t*^^ befpre tke Winjter he over, I
think there is fome Reafon, for beiivg of Opinion that
we mull have anotJier Campaign, before they can he
•finally clofed. J tonct is too low, to think feriouily
%Ji a Peace, without ntiaking fome defpei-ate Effort.
She never would have expoied her Wcaknefs to all

Europey by fo Hiameful and fo humbling a Bankrupt-
cy , She never would have ruined her ^public Credit,
and mekcd 4ier Plate, the laft Refource, when every
other has been exhauited, only to receive I'erms
from England, No, fhe knows {he is undone, for
ever, if ihe gets no footing in Hanover ; and, thene-
fore, we may expeft to fee another Attempt made
for that Purpofe. But, if we are not wanting to ou^ir-

felves, anothier Attempt will end, as unfortunately for
her, as the former have done ; and her Ruinj9nly be
more confirmed. .In the mean while, I make no
Doubt, the Plenipotentiaries will meet at a Congrefs.

;

but the Events oi the Field, mull regulate the Delibe-
rations of tb^^ Cabinet. We, no Doubt, fhall hefirm
in our Demands, vjhate'Vir they are j and the French

'I will

,igffU*l.-'^^'-'^m-i--
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will endeavour to gain Time, to know whether there

is any likelihood of obliging us to offer them better.

In this Situation, then, France muft hear with Terror,

that without breaking our national Faith, without in-

juring private Property, without giving exorbitant

Pfemiums, we have already provided immenjely for the

Supplies of /?no//'frYear(and Supplies for Tearsmdey^iW

be had) to meet them—not in America ; there they are

no more ;-^not on the Ocean—the Deftrudion of their

Fleets leaves that Empire free to us—but once more,

on the Plains of another Minden, again to feel and

to confefs the Superiority of Britijh Valour.

I have only a Particular or two, to add, before I

conclude. , And I cannot help congratulating the Pub-

lic, on the Wifdom of our Manner of Opening the

Negociatiort for Peace. I mean to obferve, that our

Miniftefs have happily got rid of a Set of very ufelefs,

or very pernicious Gtntlemeny called Mediator -, by ap-

plying direftly to the Enemy himfelf. Nothing can

be more ridiculous than the Figure of the Papers

Nuncio; and the AmbafTador of Venice, afting the

Farce of IVfediation at hunger, for feveral Years,

while the War went on, till its Events regulated the

Terms of Peace. The Mediation oi inftgnifcant Pow-

eh is therefore abfurd ; and the Danger of calling a

poiv rful Mediator, who may threaten to declare a-

gkinft you, if you do not fubmit to his partial Decifi-

ons, is too obvious to be infilled upon. You have

done wifely, therefore, to keep the Negociation in

your owh Hands ; the Nation, from this Inftance, has

a full Confidence that her Interefts, are skilfully con-

duced ; and, therefore, I Ihall only add, another

Particular, which however fubordinate, will no Doubt

be attended to by you ; though fome late Negotiators

of Oirs, with Franccy neglefted it.

^ The FrenChy by taking the Lead in Europe of late,

have, of Courfe, been able_ to introduce their Lan-

guage as the common Vehicle of the Sentiments of

other Nations, in all public Negociations ; fo that,

perhaps, the French is the only Tongue, by the Chan-

nel of which Plenipotentiaries and Minifters of diffe-

reiit Countries, can converfe. But when the Negocia-

tion,

".isSmii
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ttion IS to be put into Writing, and to be drawn up in
tJiat Form -hichis to be binding upon all the Parties,
and fignea jointly by the treating Powers, neither the
Honour, nor the Intereil of the State, ought to allow
us, to accept of the Original Treaty in the Naii'v,
Jon^ue of our Enemies. The Honour of the Nation
forbids this ; as it would be a Confefllon of Superio-
rity, to which BritaiMy at no Time, much lefs after
lo glorious a War, (hould fubmit ; efpecially as we
cannot fubmit to it, without giving the Enemy a real
Advantage, and laying the Foundation for future Ca-
vils— Cardinal Mazarine, in his Letters, boafts, that,
by a latent Ambiguity and Nicety in the I'renc/; Stile,
he had been able to out-wit Don Louis Je Haro, in the
Conferences at the Pyrenees, And a much later Jn-
Itance, in which we ourfelves were partly concerned,
ihould confirm us, in our Refufal to treat with the
F; e«f/^ la their own Language.—I mean the famous
Capitulation of the Dutch Garrifon of Tournay in
1745 ; which, though only reftrained from ading, for
a limited Tim in any of the Barrier Towns *, as the
Dutch believed, when they accepted of the Capitula-
tion, was foon after interpreted by France, as tying
them up from ading in any Part of the World ; and
miglit have been fatal to this Country, if the Rebel-
lion in Scotland, to affift in quelling which the Dutch
lent us thofe very Troops, had been fo fuccefsful, as
to oblige us to put our Foreign Allies to the Teft.

_
We have no great Reafon, no more than other Na-

tions, to truft Gallic Faith, as appears from the many
Inilanccs of their unpalliated Perfidy which I have col-
leded above. Let us not, therefore, be fo weak as to
give them Room for obtruding upon us, any fallacious
Interpretations of the Words, In which they plight
their Faith. They are too ready to break it when the
Terms are ever fo clear j and, therefore, let us take

* I have not the original Capitulation before ire, but I remert-
bcr, pretty exaitly on what rhe Cavil turned. The Troops were
not to aa I think, for two Years, in any of the Places /« flus
recnha de h Barnere. The Dutch, no Doubt, underftoodf de
la Barnere to be the Gmtive Cale, but the French faid they
meant it in the Ablative^

Care

%n«i,
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^^r^i^ot to give them that AcJvantage which fuperJor
Skir in their own Laiguage, naturally confers, and
which upon fome future Occafion, they may improve
to our Detriment. Let the original and authentic
Copy of the Treaty, therefore be in a dead Language,
the Phrafes of which cannot vary, and whofe Meaning
IS equally underftood by both Parties. We had once
a very learned Plenipotentiary in Queen Elizabeth's
Time, who, in a Negociation with Spain^ when it

came to be debated m what Language the Treaty
ihould be made, ludicroufly enough propofed to the
SpaniardJ who was giving himfelf Airs of Supe/iority,
to treat in the Language of his Mafter's Kingdom of
Jerufalem, But leaving the Hebreio, for our Divines

;

I would only have our Negociatiors treat in Latin

:

Which feemed, as it were by Prefcription, to have a
Right to be the Language of the Public Law of Eu-
rope ; till fome late Inftances have fhewn that the
French was beginning to be fubftituted in its Room ;

by the Lazinefs or Negleft of thofe who treated. As
we are fanguine in our Hopes of a much better Peace
than we had at Utrecht, with Regard to the Terms ;
let it not, be worfe than that at Utrecht, which pre-
ferved the Old Cuftom of fettling the Negociation in
Latin. We then had a Bifhop indeed, Plenipotentia-
ry ; but without having Recourfe to the very learned
Bench, or choofing a Plenipotentiary from Cambridge
(I hope in a little Time one may join the other Uni-
verfity, without giving Offence) the Negociators at
the enfuing Peace, may be accommodated with Latin
enough for the Purpofe I mention, at a very moderate
Expence—if their Secretary or Chaplain cannot affift

them.

But when I begin to be ludicrous on fo ferious a
Subjea, it is Time to have done : And my Addrefs
has already fwelled to fuch a Size as furprizes myfelf,
as much, as I fear it will tire the Reader. However,
the vaft Variety of Fails, and Tirticulars, which na-
turally offered themfelves to me, and which could not
be omitted without hurting the Connexion, and weak-
ening my Argument, will, perhaps, procure Indul-

gence for fo long a Pamphlet : And, for the fame

Reafon,
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Reafon, I flatter myfelf, th^t if I Ihould happen t»

have been miflaken in any Thing I advance, to have

erred in a Date, or to have mif-quoted a Treaty, fomc
Allowances will be made to me, as I have been oblig-

ed to truft much to my Memory, for want of a proner

Opportunity of confulting many of thofe Books,

which fumilh the Material* I have made Ufe of. How-
ever, I believe a candid Reader, will find no capita f,

at leaft, no ix.ilfult MiHake.

I am far from the Vanity of thinking that my No-
tions on the important Subjeft of the Peace, are a re-

gular Plan or Syftem for the Adminillration to proceed

upon. I throw them out, only as loofe Hints for my
Superiors to improve as they may think proper.

Should there be any Weight in all, or any of them,

you, my Lord andi'iV, will be able to work them into

Utility for this Kingdom. If they are not worth your

Notice, as I am an anonymous Writer, and hope ne-

ver to be known, I can neither lofe nor gain Reputa-

tion by them. All I can fay, if they are negleded,

is, Operatn et oleam perdidi.

I am,.

My Lord and Sir,

Yours, l^c* bfc»

fe

f I N I S.

* 'ftmit pwBt.jfciii _,,i^»mi ! 11.11 -




